Introduction: Women represent nearly one-quarter of the 71,300 people living with HIV in Canada. Within a context of widespread HIV-related stigma and discrimination and on-going risks to HIV disclosure, little is known about the influence of growing social, legal and public health surveillance of HIV on sexual activity and satisfaction of women living with HIV (WLWH). Methods: We analyzed baseline cross-sectional survey data for WLWH (]16 years, self-identifying as women) enrolled in the Canadian HIV Women's Sexual and Reproductive Health Cohort Study (CHIWOS), a multisite, longitudinal, community-based research study in British Columbia (BC), Ontario (ON) and Quebec (QC). Sexual inactivity was defined as no consensual sex (oral or penetrative) in the prior six months, excluding recently postpartum women (56 months). Satisfaction was assessed using an item from the Sexual Satisfaction Scale for Women. Multivariable logistic regression analysis examined independent correlates of sexual inactivity. Results: Of 1213 participants (26% BC, 50% ON, 24% QC), median age was 43 years (IQR: 35, 50). 23% identified as Aboriginal, 28% as African, Caribbean and Black, 41% as White and 8% as other ethnicities. Heterosexual orientation was reported by 87% of participants and LGBTQ by 13%. In total, 82% were currently taking antiretroviral therapy (ART), and 77% reported an undetectable viral load (VL B40 copies/mL). Overall, 49% were sexually inactive and 64% reported being satisfied with their current sex lives, including 49% of sexually inactive and 79% of sexually active women (pB0.001). Sexually inactive women had significantly higher odds of being older (AOR 01.06 per year increase; 95% CI01.05Á1.08), not being in a marital or committed relationship (AOR04.34; 95% CI 03.13Á5.88), having an annual household income below $20,000 CAD (AOR: 1.44; 95% CI01.08Á1.92), and reporting high (vs. low) HIV-related stigma (AOR01.81; 95% CI01.09Á3.03). No independent association was found with ART use or undetectable VL.
Introduction
Globally, women account for over half of all adults living with HIV [1] . In Canada, approximately one-quarter of the 71,300 people living with HIV (PLWH) are women, nearly double the proportion observed in 1999 (12%) [2] . With early and sustained use of antiretroviral therapy (ART), women living with HIV (WLWH) are living longer and healthier lives [3Á5] with improved sexual and reproductive options accompanying lowered risks of sexual and perinatal HIV transmission [6Á8] . This altered landscape of HIV risk has re-ignited global discourse regarding the need for a rights-based approach to sexual health [9Á12] . Sexual health research and programming targeting WLWH, however, are largely focused on risk behaviours (such as condom use) rather than broader sexpositive considerations of sexual intimacy, well-being and satisfaction [13, 14] . Moreover, prevailing concern about individual-level behaviours ignores the broader clinical, legal and social factors that regulate the sexual lives and rights of WLWH [15, 16] .
The criminalization of HIV non-disclosure [17] and ''Treatment as Prevention'' (TasP) [18] are two legal and public health strategies aimed at preventing HIV transmission that have emerged in many global settings, including Canada [11,19Á 21] . While both initiatives place sexual activity of PLWH and ''Positive Prevention'' (HIV prevention strategies directed at PLWH) at the centre of their efforts, they are theoretically opposing and deviate from the ''shared responsibility'' messaging for HIV prevention endorsed by the Global Network of People Living with HIV (GNP'), the Canadian AIDS Society and other international agencies [22, 23] . Growing evidence demonstrates that early and sustained use of ART for greater than six months with viral suppression generates a very low risk of HIV transmission during condomless sex between HIV sero-discordant sexual partners, with recent studies reporting a transmission risk approaching zero [24Á26] . These findings have supported the implementation of TasP initiatives in a number of global jurisdictions [20, 27, 28] , where PLWH are monitored along a care cascade from HIV diagnosis to linkage and retention in care, and initiation and adherence to ART to achieve sustained viral suppression [29, 30] .
Despite the evidence and growing optimism about what it means to live with HIV, in terms of improved quality of life, clinical health and lowered transmission risks, Canada has among the most aggressive judicial approaches to prevent perceived sexual exposure to HIV through the criminalization of HIV non-disclosure [19, 21] . In October 2012, the Supreme Court of Canada ruled that PLWH are legally required to disclose their HIV status to sexual partners prior to sexual activity that poses a ''realistic possibility'' of HIV transmission [17, 31] . The Supreme Court defined realistic possibility as any sexual activity without the use of a condom and without a low HIV plasma viral load (defined by the court as VL B1500 copies/mL). PLWH who fail to meet both criteria and do not disclose their HIV status to sexual partners risk a criminal charge of aggravated sexual assault. If convicted, this charge results in jail time with a maximum sentence of life imprisonment and mandatory listing on a national Sexual Offender Registry. The inconsistency between legal definitions of the ''realistic possibility'' of HIV transmission and contemporary scientific assessments of HIV transmission risk and prognosis detract from rights-based approaches to improving the sexual health of WLWH and propagate misconceptions about the sexual and reproductive realities of living with HIV.
For many WLWH around the world, such public health and legal HIV prevention strategies have introduced increased surveillance (including monitoring VL, HIV disclosure and condom use) and present attendant consequences to their sexual lives. Importantly, expectations of HIV status disclosure exist within a context of widespread HIV-related fear, violence, and stigma and discrimination, which when combined with gender and relationship power inequities, disproportionately compromise WLWH's navigation of intimate relationships [32Á35] . Together, these social factors mute conversations about sexuality and HIV, deny risks that WLWH face with forced disclosure and/or condom use, compromise opportunities for safe disclosure and sexual relationships for WLWH and reduce the willingness and agency of WLWH to seek out critical health services [36] . In Canada and elsewhere, increasing use of ART has not substantially alleviated the presence or impact of stigma and discrimination [37] despite attempts to normalize HIV through initiatives under the TasP umbrella [38, 39] .
In response to growing social, legal and public health surveillance, WLWH may adopt various strategies to protect and navigate their sexual lives, including the avoidance of sexual and romantic partnerships. Indeed, previous research has suggested that WLWH may forgo sexual activity to avoid expectations and risks of HIV disclosure to sexual partners [32Á34]. To understand drivers of sexual activity decisionmaking among WLWH in Canada, we measured the prevalence of sexual inactivity and sexual satisfaction among a cohort of WLWH and assessed demographic, HIV clinical and sociostructural correlates of sexual inactivity.
Methods

Study setting
In Canada, approximately 16,600 women were living with HIV in 2011 [40] , of whom 81% lived in one of the three provinces: British Columbia (BC), Ontario or Quebec.
Study design
Baseline cross-sectional data were analyzed for WLWH enrolled in the Canadian HIV Women's Sexual and Reproductive Health Cohort Study (CHIWOS; www.chiwos.ca), a large, multisite, longitudinal, community-based research (CBR) project conducted by, with and for WLWH in BC, Ontario and Quebec (full cohort: n01427). The primary objective of CHIWOS is to assess the prevalence, barriers and facilitators to use of women-centred HIV care, and the impact of such patterns of use on health outcomes. CHIWOS is grounded in Critical Feminist theory [41] and CBR principles, and guided by a Social Determinants of Women's Health framework [42, 43] (described in detail elsewhere [44] ). Consistent with CBR methodology, WLWH and allied clinicians, researchers, community partners, social and public health service delivery personnel, and policy-makers were involved in all stages of this research.
Study population and recruitment
This analysis includes participants enrolled in CHIWOS between 27 August 2013 and 13 March 2015. WLWH aged ]16 years from one of the three enrolling study provinces were eligible to participate. CHIWOS is inclusive to self-identified trans and cis gendered women, two-spirited women, gender queer and women of other gender identities. Given the importance of including young women's voices in the study, an exemption was sought and approved such that parental/ guardian consent for women aged 16Á18 years was not required.
WLWH were recruited for participation through peer wordof-mouth, HIV clinics in large and small communities across the three provinces, AIDS Service Organizations (ASOs), non-HIV Overall, 1355 women were enrolled in CHIWOS at time of analysis. For this analysis, 142 (10%) women were excluded, including 84 who requested to skip the Sexual Health section of the survey, 7 who reported a live birth at or less than six months prior to interview, 40 who reported never having had consensual sex, and 13 who were missing data on recent consensual sex (the primary outcome), yielding an analytic sample of 1213 WLWH. Given our objective to measure intentional sexual activity, women who experienced nonconsensual sex in the six months prior to interview without report of consensual sexual activity, were not considered sexually active.
Data collection
All participants completed a structured, online questionnaire (supported by FluidSurveys TM software) at baseline (study enrolment), administered by PRAs (WLWH hired as members of the study team). PRAs underwent extensive training in research ethics, CBR, consenting, administering questionnaires, social positioning, self-care and support for participants [45] . Questionnaires were conducted in English or French and administered in-person in a confidential setting at collaborating HIV clinics, ASOs or community organizations, or in women's homes. For some participants in rural or remote areas, questionnaires were administered via phone or Skype. Median survey completion time was 89 minutes [IQR: 71, 115] and participants received a $50 honorarium for their participation, regardless of whether all questions or sections of the questionnaire were completed.
Measures
A national team of experts in women's health and HIV contributed to the development of the CHIWOS questionnaire, which was designed to maximize psychometric validity and reliability [46] and collected information on socio-demographics, HIV medical history and clinical care, experiences of violence and stigma and discrimination, and sexual, reproductive, women's and emotional health outcomes. Given the sensitive nature of questions about sexual health and violence, participants were given the option of completing these survey sections with the PRA, independently, or skipping the sections entirely.
Primary outcomes: sexual inactivity and sexual satisfaction The primary outcome was recent sexual inactivity (vs. sexual activity) defined as no (vs. any) consensual sex (oral or penetrative) in the six months prior to interview.
Among all women, regardless of recent sexual activity or inactivity, sexual satisfaction was assessed using a five-point Likert scale item from the Sexual Satisfaction Scale for Women (SSS-W) [47] : ''Overall, how satisfactory or unsatisfactory is your present sex life.'' Responses were dichotomized into satisfactory (''Completely/Very/Reasonably satisfactory'') vs. unsatisfactory (''Not very/Not at all satisfactory''). ), as well as having ever discussed the impact of VL on risk of HIV transmission with a healthcare provider (yes vs. no) and perceptions of how ART changes personal risk of transmitting HIV (lowers the risk of transmission vs increases the risk of transmission or makes little difference); the SF-12 physical and mental health-related quality of life summary scores (scored on a 0Á100 scale, where a higher score indicates better health) [49, 50] ; depression (measured using the 10-item Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D 10), scored on a 0Á30 scale, with higher scores indicating greater depression symptomology and a cutoff score of ]10 considered indicative of ''probable depression'') [51, 52] ; and HIV-related stigma measured using the 10-item HIV Stigma Scale (HSS) [53, 54] . Scores for the HSS range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating higher stigma. Scores greater or equal to the scale median were considered ''high HIV-related stigma'' vs. ''low HIV-related stigma.'' Among sexually active women, we describe types of sexual partnerships and knowledge about HIV status. In the survey, ''Regular Sexual Partners'' were defined to include, but not limited to, ''spouses, common law partners, long term relationships, friends with benefits, or partners seen on and off for some time.'' ''Casual Sexual Partners'' were defined to include, but not limited to, ''serious sexual relationships that have recently begun, new sexual relationships that exist but you're not sure about, chance sexual encounters, or one night stands.''
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics (median Interquartile Range [IQR]) for continuous variables and n (%) for categorical variables) were used to characterize baseline distributions of study variables. Baseline differences between sexually inactive and sexually active women were compared using Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables and Pearson x 2 or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables.
We fit a multivariable logistic regression explanatory model to the data to examine covariates of sexual inactivity. After testing normality assumptions and collinearity, variables with a significant association with sexual inactivity in bivariate analyses (at p B0.20) were considered for the full model to obtain the relative contribution of each covariate. Model selection was achieved by minimizing the Akaike Information Criterion while maintaining Type III p-values for covariates below 0.20 [55] . All statistical tests were twosided and were considered statistically significant at a 00.05. Data were analyzed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Ethical statement
All participants provided written, voluntary informed consent (or oral consent with a study team member present as a witness for surveys conducted by phone or Skype) at enrolment in the survey phase of the CHIWOS study. Ethical approval for all study procedures was provided by the Research Ethics Boards of Simon Fraser University, University of British Columbia/Providence Health, Women's College Hospital and McGill University Health Centre.
Results
Baseline characteristics
Of 1213 participants, 26% were from BC, 50% from Ontario and 24% from Quebec. Median age was 43 years [IQR: 35, 50] , 95% identified as cis gender women and 5% identified as trans women, two-spirited or gender queer. Eighty-seven percent were heterosexual and 13% identified as LGBTQ (Lesbian, Gay, Bi-Sexual, Two-spirited, or Queer). Nearly one-quarter (23%) identified as Aboriginal, 28% ACB, 41% White and 8% other ethnicities. Sixty-three percent had an annual household income B$20,000 CAD, and 34% were married, common law or in a relationship.
Median years living with HIV was 10.8 [IQR: 5.9, 16.8], 94% reported receiving HIV medical care in the past year and 82% were currently taking ART. By self-report, 77% had undetectable VL and 50% had CD4 cell count !500 cells/mm 3 at most recent visit. Sixty-nine percent of participants reported discussing the impact of VL on HIV transmission risk with their healthcare provider, and overall, 81% perceived that use of antiretrovirals lowers HIV transmission risk. Median SF-12 physical and mental health summary scores were 48 Sexual inactivity, sexual satisfaction and summary of sexual partnerships Forty-nine percent (49%) of participants reported being sexually inactive in the six months prior to baseline interview. Sixty-four percent (64%) of women reported being satisfied with their current sex lives, including 49% of sexually inactive women and 79% of sexually active women (pB0.001).
Of sexually active WLWH (n0618), 81% had one and 6% had two or more regular sexual partners in the previous six months. Of those with at least one regular sexual partner (n0543), 27% reported that their primary sexual partner was HIV-positive, 64% reported that the partner was HIV-negative and for 9% the partner's HIV status was unknown. Ninetyone percent (91%) reported that their current or most recent regular partner knew the participant's HIV status at their last sexual encounter. One-fifth (21%) of all sexually active participants reported having a casual sexual partner in the previous six months.
Correlates of sexual inactivity
In unadjusted analyses, sexual inactivity was associated (at p B0.20) with older age, gender identity, sexual orientation, household income B$20,000 per year, not being in a martial or committed relationship, longer time living with HIV, current ART use, poorer physical health, high HIV-related stigma scores, probable depression, sexual dissatisfaction and having discussed the role of VL on HIV transmission risk with a healthcare provider (Table 2 ).
In the logistic regression model, sexually inactive women had significantly higher adjusted odds of being older (AOR 01.06 per year increase in age; 95% CI 01.05Á1.08), not being in a marital or committed relationship (AOR 04.34; 95% CI03.13Á5.88), having an annual household income below $20,000 CAD (AOR01.44; 95% CI: 1.08Á1.92), and reporting high (vs. low) HIV-related stigma (AOR 01.81; 95% CI01.10Á3.03). No independent association was found with current ART use, undetectable plasma HIV VL or CD4 !500 cells/mL. However, sexually inactive women were significantly more likely to report not having discussed the role of VL on decreasing HIV transmission risk with a healthcare provider (AOR01.57; 95% CI: 1.16Á2.11; Table 2 ).
Discussion
This is the first multisite cohort study to evaluate sexual inactivity among WLWH in Canada in the modern era of TasP and HIV criminalization. Nearly half of WLWH in this Canadian cohort reported being sexually inactive and over two-thirds report being satisfied with their sexual lives. Other studies have similarly shown that sexual inactivity is common among PLWH, particularly women. The Women's Interagency HIV Study (WIHS), an on-going cohort study of WLWH in the United States (US), found that 35% of WLWH reported no vaginal, oral or anal sex over a six-month time period compared with 23% of HIV-negative women [56] . Other US research has found that WLWH are significantly more likely to be sexually inactive (34%) compared with HIV-positive gay and bisexual men (28%) [57] . Similar results were seen in a study by Bogart et al. [58] , where a higher proportion of WLWH (18%) were deliberately abstinent compared to gay and bisexual men with HIV (11%). The prevalence of sexual inactivity (49%) in our study was notably higher than estimates from other HIV cohorts. Some of this difference may be explained by the older median age of WLWH enrolled in CHIWOS compared with other referenced cohorts and the evidence that sexual activity and satisfaction decline with increasing age [59, 60] ; and shown in Table 1 . Some difference may also be explained by our distinction between and exclusion of non-consensual sex in our definition of sexual activity. However, the remaining difference may be explained by a high reported prevalence of HIV stigma and the context of surveillance for WLWH in the Canadian setting [61] . Our estimates of sexual inactivity are also significantly higher than those reported in the general population (10Á14%) [62] , echoing previous research that an HIV diagnosis impacts the sexual health of women [63] even several years after the initial diagnosis [64] . The association between sexual inactivity and high HIVrelated stigma and sexual dissatisfaction but not ART use or viral suppression suggests that WLWH face challenges navigating healthy, satisfying and safe sexual lives, despite good treatment outcomes. This suggests that good treatment outcomes alone do not lead to higher likelihood of sexual activity or eliminate prevailing socio-structural barriers to sexual health for WLWH.
HIV-related stigma and discrimination are critical barriers to cultivating loving, intimate relationships, facilitating HIV status disclosure and engaging with healthcare for WLWH [65, 66] . The increasingly strict use of the criminal law for HIV non-disclosure against PLWH in Canada presents an additional form of stigmatization [67] and additional challenges for WLWH initiating sexual relationships and navigating HIV disclosure to sexual partners. This judicial approach shifts the responsibility for condom use and the burden of proof onto PLWH, introducing the potential for false accusations of HIV non-disclosure by sexual partners and concerns of secondary disclosure within the wider community [68, 69] . Observations Gender identity was self-reported as cis or trans gender woman, two-spirited, gender queer or an 'other' gender identity. Given small numbers, we grouped participants self-identifying as trans gender, two-spirited, gender queer or 'other' gender for this analysis. Of the 56 women included in this grouped category, 48 (86%) identified as transgender women. b LGBTQ includes participants who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bi-sexual, Two-spirited or Queer; CAD 0Canadian dollars; ART 0antiretroviral therapy; VL 0viral load.
that the sexuality of PLWH is being policed [70] and reports of discriminating medical surveillance in the reproductive healthcare setting [61] raise concerns that the sexual rights of WLWH are being unjustly compromised in the current legal climate. While we are unable to directly assess the effect of criminalization of HIV non-disclosure on sexual activity within this study, qualitative studies in Canada have found that fear, anxiety and uncertainty related to the current legal obligation to disclose HIV serostatus to sexual partners have resulted in some PLWH abstaining from sexual activity altogether [70] . Forgoing sexual activity removes expectations and risks of HIV disclosure to sexual partners, difficulties negotiating condom use and risks of sexual HIV transmission. For some WLWH, sexual abstinence may also be a response to fear and threats of rejection by sexual partners, secondary disclosure, relationship dissolution, violence and social isolation following disclosure of HIV status [32, 58, 71, 72] .
Despite the high prevalence of sexual inactivity in our cohort, a large proportion of women overall report being satisfied with their current sex lives (64%). While satisfaction differs by sexual activity, it is higher overall than expected based on previous research [60] . Among sexually inactive women, half report being satisfied with their present sex lives, suggesting that sexual abstinence may be deliberate or intentional, not simply circumstantial. However, sexually inactive women report higher HIV-related stigma. This suggests that HIV-related stigma plays an important role in sexual decision-making, expression and lives of WLWH. Furthermore, WLWH experiencing high HIV-related stigma may be actively choosing sexual inactivity as a strategy to avoid having to navigate disclosure and risk stigma and discrimination in initiating sexual partnerships, and for many women this is a satisfactory approach to their sexual lives.
Interventions are required to reframe the approach to sexual health among WLWH. A component of this reframing is a movement towards models that advocate for Positive Health, Dignity and Prevention frameworks [23, 73] , which place the person living with HIV at the centre of their health, Limitations to this study are acknowledged. First, crosssectional analyses preclude determination of causality between correlates and sexual inactivity, and reverse causality is possible (e.g. sexual inactivity leading to depression). Second, there is risk of reporting bias whereby women may underreport sexual activity because of prevailing stigma and discrimination against sexually active WLWH. However, surveys were administered by PRAs, a diverse group of WLWH with identities and life experiences in common with participants, which may have decreased the extent of social desirability bias in reports about sexual activity (with B10% of participants completing the sexual health section independently). Third, we are unable to report whether sexual inactivity represents deliberate or intentional abstinence for sex or a lack of opportunity for sex; however, this difference will be explored in the CHIWOS 18-month follow-up questionnaire. Finally, several important psychosocial aspects of sexual inactivity, including sensation seeking, desire and motivation, as well as knowledge and perceived effect of criminalization of HIV non-disclosure on sexual activity, were not directly assessed in this study, and are likely to be important explanatory pathways to understanding sexual inactivity among WLWH. These pathways will also be assessed in the follow-up questionnaire.
Conclusions
A satisfying sexual life is a critical component of health and well-being for all people, including WLWH. The observed high rate of sexual inactivity coupled with associations with HIVrelated stigma and sexual dissatisfaction underscores a need to revisit the narrative about sexual activity among WLWH. This narrative has focused heavily on HIV risk reduction approaches and now increasingly on the public health importance of viral suppression and the legal test for HIV non-disclosure, but much less has been said about healthy sexuality. A transitioning of the approach to healthy sexuality among WLWH requires that we finally erase the current view of WLWH as ''vectors, vessels and victims'' of HIV [75] , rather as empowered individuals with agency and deserving of intimate relationships. These findings underscore an urgent need for public health and socio-structural interventions to de-stigmatize HIV, support safe disclosure and re-appropriate the sexual rights of WLWH.
